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1 The present report was prepared by the Nature Conservation Unit (Frederick University) within the framework of the project 
LIFE15 NAT/CY/000850. The project is co-financed by the LIFE programme.  
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1. Introduction 

The project “Integrated conservation management of priority habitat type 9590* in the Natura 2000 site 

Koilada Kedron-Kampos” (LIFE15 NAT/CY/00850) aims to ensure the medium and long–term preservation 

of the priority habitat type 9590 *Cedrus brevifolia forests in good conservation status, at both levels: 

within the only Natura 2000 site (CY2000008) where the unique population of habitat 9590* occurs (in situ 

conservation) and outside the natural boundaries of the habitat (ex situ conservation). To address this, the 

project’s beneficiaries are implementing a range of carefully planned management measures that will 

mitigate all negative impacts of the major threats of the habitat. Thus, 17 actions were designed and are 

being implemented through the current project: five preparatory actions (Actions A), five concrete 

conservation actions (Actions C), three actions for monitoring the project’s impact (Actions D), two actions 

on public awareness and dissemination of results (Actions E) and two actions on project management 

(Actions F). In total 52 milestones and 46 deliverables will be produced by the project.  

A fundamental point for the successful implementation of the project’s objective is the effective application 

of the Concrete conservation actions:  

ACTION C.1: Silvicultural interventions in Cedrus stands  

This Action aims to favour the keystone species of the targeted habitat 9590* (Cedrus brevifolia) over its 

competitors including invasive species, through: i) thinning of dense C. brevifolia young stands, pure or 

mixed with Pinus brutia, ii) removal of P. brutia competing with mature Cedar or suppressing cedar 

regeneration, iii) pruning Quercus alnifolia suppressing young C. brevifolia trees and iv) removal of the 

invasive tree Robinia pseudoacacia. These silvicultural interventions will reduce competition and provide 

adequate growing space and increase resources (soil nutrients and water) to selected C. brevifolia trees. 

ACTION C.2: Restoration and expansion of the habitat type *9590  

This action aims to: i) restore low-density and degraded natural regeneration groups of Cedrus by 

increasing their density, ii) expand the targeted habitat’s area by establishing new regeneration groups 

in existing gaps that are bare or covered by phrygana (mostly Cistus spp.) and iii) improve the 

connectivity within patches of geographically and genetically isolated stands of cedar. Establishment of 

C. brevifolia will be done through both planting and sowing.  

ACTION C.3: Protection of the habitat type *9590 against forest fires  

The aim of this action is to provide a series of measures to prevent or minimize the risk of a forest fire 

event within or near the project’s site and to enable faster and more effective intervention of the fire 

fighting forces, reducing the possibility of a small forest fire to grow large and threaten the habitat 

9590* with partial or complete destruction.  

ACTION C.4: Measures for improving the resilience of habitat type 9590*  

ACTION D.1: Monitoring and evaluation of project’s performance, findings 
and outcomes 
DELIVERABLE D.1: Conservation Monitoring Protocol 
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The action focuses on the improvement of the habitat resilience, especially in the context of climate 

change, by applying measures: i) to control the biotic threats (insects and rats), for promoting the 

increase of reproductive potential of C. brevifolia and therefore the health and viability of habitat 9590* 

and ii) to improve the abiotic environment with erosion control measures, for improving the water 

infiltration capacity, soil moisture conditions and reducing soil erosion on steep bare slopes within 

habitat 9590* and along the main stream traversing the Cedar valley.  

ACTION C.5: Ex situ conservation of the targeted habitat type  

The main aim of this action is to contribute to the long-term survival of the targeted habitat 9590* 

outside its natural environment. Specifically, the action will i) make available suitable and adequate 

propagation material (seeds) which will help to re-establish Cedar in the site in the case of a large forest 

fire and ii) establish a new population (provenance trial) of about 8 ha in another Natura 2000 site, at 

higher altitudes, to strengthen the possibilities for the habitat’s preservation in the case re-

establishment is not possible or climate change will be so severe that Cedar will not be able to persist in 

its current altitudinal zone. 

At the same time the effective implementation of the Concrete conservation actions and their purposes, 

will be ensured by designing a specific monitoring system which will compare the initial situation, the 

project's objectives and expected results during the project’s duration. Under the framework of LIFE-

KEDROS an action, namely “Action D.1: Monitoring and evaluation of project’s performance, findings and 

outcomes”, is included, aiming to prepare the “Conservation Monitoring Protocol” (CMP).  

 

2. The Conservation Monitoring Protocol (CMP) 

The Conservation Monitoring Protocol (present deliverable) includes the full procedure for the monitoring 

the impact and effectiveness of the project’s conservation activities. The monitoring indicators from CMP 

will be the basis for evaluating/measuring the indicators of the “LIFE project performance indicators” 

(Annex I of the CMP). The CMP aims to be a tool allowing both the Project Management Team (PMT) and 

the Scientific Committee (SC) either to confirm the adequacy of the developed means to address the 

specific problems and threats or to question these means and alternatively develop new ones. 

Furthermore, the CMP will indirectly contribute to the evaluation of the impact of the LIFE-KEDROS project 

in view of the overall objectives of the LIFE Programme (in line with the Regulations and the Multiannual 

Work Programme for 2014-2017). Moreover, the evaluation data of the CMP will be gathered in the final 

stage of LIFE-KEDROS and will present the final outcomes of the project’s conservation actions on the 

targeted habitat type through the deliverable: “Report on the conservation impact of the project’s actions 

on the targeted habitat type”.  

The effective monitoring and implementation of the CMP will be carried out through the cooperation 

between two out of the three project’s beneficiaries, since: DF will be responsible for on-site monitoring 

activities and FU will be responsible for the implementation of the CMP. The CMP will enter into force 

when all Concrete Conservation Actions (Actions C) begin (November 2017) and will continue up to three 

years after the end of the project. The CMP will be included in the After-LIFE Plan.  
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3. The structure of the Conservation Monitoring Protocol (CMP) 

The CMP was developed by the PMT and approved by the SC during the “First Meeting of the project’s 

Scientific Committee”, on the 1st of December, 2016. During the project’s implementation period the CMP 

will be evaluated by the PMT at least once per year. Besides, the SC in all of its meetings will review the 

progress achieved towards fulfilling each of the monitoring indicators included in the CMP and will provide 

scientific guidance.  

The CMP includes the relative information for monitoring the effectiveness of the project’s conservation 

activities and their impact on the sound management of the targeted habitat 9590*. More specifically, the 

CMP includes and describes the following:  

- The conservation action. 

- The monitoring indicator which monitors the impact of the project’s concrete conservation actions 

on the status of the targeted habitat.  

- The monitoring activities based on which the monitoring indicator will be evaluated. The 

responsible body (beneficiary and/or division) for the implementation of the activity is written in 

brackets.  

- The monitoring procedure (sources of information) that will be used for monitoring each indicator.  

- The assessment for each monitoring indicator. 

- The methodology for monitoring procedure assessment. 

- The time-frame for the assessment of each monitoring indicator. 

- The expected target numbers (where applicable) for each monitoring indicator and for the 

different phases of the project. 

- Progress checks/evaluation of whether the required levels/values for each monitoring indicator 

have been reached.  

- The evaluation date of each monitoring indicator by the PMT and SC of the project. 

 



 

Conservation Monitoring Protocol of the LIFE-KEDROS project 

 

Conservation 
action 

Monitoring indicator 
Monitoring 

activities 
Monitoring 
procedure 

Assessment 
Methodology 

for 
assessment 

Time-frame for 
the assessment 

Expected 
target 

numbers 

Progress 
checks / 

evaluation 

Evaluation 
date 

C.1 

Reduction of competition 
and provision of 

adequate growing space 

Cedrus trees that 
are under intense 
competition and 

suppression 

On-site 
surveys 

(within 
permanent 
sampling 

plots) 

Percentage of 
Cedrus trees that 
are under intense 
competition and 

suppression 

 

Annually after 
the initiation of 
the action and 
until the end of 

the project 

   

Vitality 

[according to International 
Union of Forest Research 

Organizations (IUFRO)] 

Status of Cerdus 
trees before and 
after silvicultural 

interventions  

Vitality: 10, 20, 30  200 ha   

Growth tendency 

[according to International 

Union of Forest Research 

Organizations (IUFRO)] 

Status of Cerdus 
trees before and 
after silvicultural 

interventions 

Growth tendency: 1, 
2, 3 

    

C.2 

Effective restoration of 
low-density and degraded 

natural regeneration 
groups of Cedrus 

brevifolia by increasing 
their density 

Ratio of the number 
of seeds dispersed 
to the number of 

seedlings On-site 
surveys 

Recording of 
seedlings 

 

Annually after 
the initiation of 
the action and 
until the end of 

the project 

Successful 
restoration 
of habitat 

9590* in an 
area of 12 ha 

  

Percentage of 
successfully 
established 

plantlets 

Ratio of planting 
plantlets / survey 

plantlets 
   

Expansion of the targeted 
habitat’s area 

Ratio of the number 
of seeds dispersed 
to the number of 

seedlings 

 
Recording of 

seedlings 
 

Successful 
expansion of 

habitat 
9590* in an 
area of 3.3 

  

Percentage of  Ratio of planting    
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Conservation 
action 

Monitoring indicator 
Monitoring 

activities 
Monitoring 
procedure 

Assessment 
Methodology 

for 
assessment 

Time-frame for 
the assessment 

Expected 
target 

numbers 

Progress 
checks / 

evaluation 

Evaluation 
date 

successfully 
established 

plantlets 

plantlets / survey 
plantlets 

ha 

C.3 

Protection against the 
risk of an accidental 

forest fire event 

Prevention 
measures: 

-Permanent closure 
of forest roads 

On-site 
surveys 

- Length (km) of 
forest roads closed 

 

Annually after 
the initiation of 
the action and 
until the end of 

the project 

10 Km (~3.5 
ha) 

  

Pre-suppression 
measures: 

     

- Reduction of dry 
annual and 
perennial 

herbaceous 
vegetation by 

grazing 

- Area (ha) in which 
the dry annual and 

perennial 
herbaceous 

vegetation is 
reduced 

 5 ha   

- Removal of dry 
herbaceous 

vegetation along 
roads 

- Area (ha) of dry 
herbaceous 

vegetation removed 
 

8 Km / year * 
4 years (~1.4 

ha) 
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Conservation 
action 

Monitoring indicator 
Monitoring 

activities 
Monitoring 
procedure 

Assessment 
Methodology 

for 
assessment 

Time-frame for 
the assessment 

Expected 
target 

numbers 

Progress 
checks / 

evaluation 

Evaluation 
date 

- Construction of a 
new fire-break 

- Area (ha) of new 
fire-break 

construction 
 

200-300 m X 
15 m 

(effective 
protection 
from forest 

fire event an 
area of 

150.000 m2) 

  

- Construction of 
water tanks 

- Number of water 
tanks created 

 
2 water tanks 

of 90 tons 
  

C.4 
Improvement of habitat’s 

resilience 

Ratio of number of 
nests inhabited to 

the number of nests 
installed 

On-site 
surveys 

(within 
permanent 
sampling 

plots) 

Recording of the 
nests inhabited by 
Barn owls and bats 

 

Annually after 
the initiation of 
the action and 
until the end of 

the project 

   

Ratio of seed 
parasitized by 
Megastigmus 

schimitscheki to the 
total number of 

investigated seeds 

On-site 
surveys (at 
15, random 

selected, 
Cedar trees) 

and X-ray 
analysis in 

the lab 

Percentage of seed 
parasitized by 
Megastigmus 
schimitscheki 

 

Reduction of 
seeds 

destroyed by 
the 

Megastigmus 
schimitscheki 

by 25%. 
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Conservation 
action 

Monitoring indicator 
Monitoring 

activities 
Monitoring 
procedure 

Assessment 
Methodology 

for 
assessment 

Time-frame for 
the assessment 

Expected 
target 

numbers 

Progress 
checks / 

evaluation 

Evaluation 
date 

Number of rodents 
recorded by 5 

wildlife cameras 
each year vs the 

number of rodents 
recorded by the 
wildlife cameras 

during the first base 
year 

On-site 
surveys (at 

5, randomly 
established, 
spots within 
the habitat) 

Recording of 
number of rodents 

recorded 
 

Reduction of 
the cones 

consumed by 
rodents for 

50%. 

  

Cedar tree diebacks 
On-site 
surveys 

Number of cedar 
tree diebacks in 
plots with insect 

traps / mean 
number of cedar 

tree diebacks in 12 
reference plots 

    

Successful 
management of 

Bark beetles 

On-site 
surveys 

Recording of 
number of beetles 

captured/ trap 
installed 

    

Area of reduction of 
soil erosion and 

improvement of soil 
moisture conditions 

On-site 
surveys 

Length (m) of log 
erosion barriers 

 

 

 

Length (m) of dry 
stone terraces 

 

 

100 m 
(effective 

protection in 
an area of 
~0.1 ha) 

150 m 
(effective 

protection in 
an area of 
~0.3 ha) 
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Conservation 
action 

Monitoring indicator 
Monitoring 

activities 
Monitoring 
procedure 

Assessment 
Methodology 

for 
assessment 

Time-frame for 
the assessment 

Expected 
target 

numbers 

Progress 
checks / 

evaluation 

Evaluation 
date 

Length (m) of 
permeable gabion 

barriers 

25 m 
(effective 

protection in 
an area of 
~0.8 ha) 

C.5 

Promotion of long-term 
conservation of the 

targeted habitat through 
ex situ conservation 

Seed lots in seed 
bank 

Seed Bank 
in Amiantos 

mine 

Number of seed lots 
stored in seedbank 

 

Annually  

(period: 2018 – 
2019 & 2019-

2020) 

6 seed lots; 
in total 200 

kg of C. 
brevifolia 

seeds 

  

Successful 
establishment of 
provenance trial 

On-site 
surveys 

(in 
Amiantos 

mine) 

Site preparation: 
Ground area to be 
planted (ha), pits 

opened 

 
8 ha / 6.500 

pits 
  

Successful planting 
of plantlets: 
Recording of 

planted Cedrus 
brevifolia individuals 

 
6.500 (+15% 

failure) 
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Conservation 
action 

Monitoring indicator 
Monitoring 

activities 
Monitoring 
procedure 

Assessment 
Methodology 

for 
assessment 

Time-frame for 
the assessment 

Expected 
target 

numbers 

Progress 
checks / 

evaluation 

Evaluation 
date 

Successful 
installation of 

plants: Ratio of 
planted plantlets / 

survey plantlets 

    

 


